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Learning Objectives: "Asthma in the elderly: Diagnosis and management" {#sec2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

1.To understand the uniqueness of the immune system in the geriatric patient.2.To be able to direct therapies to best serve the uniqueness of the geriatric patient.3.To improve outcomes in geriatric patients with immune-mediated disease.

CME items {#sec3}
---------

*Question 1*. Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) as a cause of inflammation in both the elderly and children acts through which Toll-like receptor (TLR)?A.TLR-1B.TLR-2C.TLR-3D.TLR-4

*Question 2*. Theophylline at lower concentrations (5-10 mg/L) has anti-inflammatory effects through inhibiting the production of nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) through which histone-modifying enzyme?A.histone methyltransferasesB.histone deacetylasesC.histone acetyltransferasesD.histone ubiquitination

*Question 3*. Where in the home is endotoxin exposure the greatest?A.kitchenB.dining roomC.bedroomD.bathroom

*Question 4*. Which agent has been shown to be an effective addition to oral steroids in the treatment of allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis and severe asthma with allergic fungal sensitization?A.montelukastB.ipratropriumC.itraconazoleD.anti--IL-5

*Question 5*. Which of the following changes occurs with aging?A.increase in compliance of the chest wallB.improvement of respiratory muscle functionC.decrease in residual volumeD.reduced response to bronchodilators

*Question 6*. In airway disease stimulation of TLR-2 results in which of the following?A.neutrophilic inflammationB.increased IgG antibody production to administered antigensC.generation of T~H~2-type cytokinesD.inactivation of eosinophils

*Question 7*. Which of the following viruses is thought to contribute to the formation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in smokers?A.adenovirusB.coronavirusC.herpes virusD.rhinovirus

*Question 8*. What time of year do most asthma deaths in the elderly occur?A.March through MayB.June through AugustC.September through NovemberD.December through February

*Question 9*. In an elderly asthmatic patient with evidence of severe obstruction on spirometry, which of the following would be most useful to establish the patient\'s personal best values?A.random screening spirometry in the clinicB.repeat spirometry after 2 weeks of systemic glucocorticoidsC.repeat spirometry after bronchodilator treatmentD.repeat spirometry after 2 weeks of inhaled corticosteroids

*Question 10*. Currently, what is the most practical way to identify exposures in an asthmatic patient\'s home?A.Visit the home personally.B.Obtain quantitative measurements of the outdoor air pollutants, as assessed by the Environmental Protection Agency.C.Send a commercial assay for allergens/endotoxin levels.D.Inquire about allergen and irritant exposures during the patient\'s clinic visit.
